BREADS
Flatbread, honey + za’atar 3.5
Dusty Knuckle sourdough + date butter 3.5
Fluffy pita, tahini + olive oil 3.5
Cornbread, zhoug + honey butter 4

C O C K TA I L S
Mimosa / Californian Mimosa 7.5
Bloody Mary (w/ vodka, gin or tequila) 8
Cardamom Coffee 9
Shrub Fizz 7.5
Pickleback 5

DIPPING
Labneh, white peach + dukkah 5
Whipped feta, carrot relish + kadaifi 5
Golden beet hummus + everything seasoning 5
Marinated aubergine, tahini + pine nuts 5

BRUNCH BEER
High Wire Grapefruit West Coast pale ale 5
Harbour Helles Lager 5.5
He Brew single hop Victorian IPA 6
Hawkes Urban Orchard cider 5

SIDES
Fried eggs, Aleppo pepper + herbs 2.5
Fudgy eggs + everything seasoning 2.5
Grilled hogget merguez + preserved lemon yoghurt 3.5
Fried halloumi, thyme honey + za’atar 4.5
Dak dak salad, pine nuts + lemon 4
T R E AT S
Oded’s babka slice 4
Ask us about ordering a whole babka to take home, or visit
thegoodegg.co/shop

Chocolate, date + hazelnut morning buns 3.7

B R U N C H P L AT E S + S A N D W I C H E S
House granola
w/ seasonal fruit + house labneh 6.5
For every bowl served, we’re able to provide a nutritious breakfast to a
school child for one week through our charity partner, Magic Breakfast

Shakshuka
Baked eggs w/ tomato, peppers, preserved lemon yoghurt +
za’atar sourdough 10
[add rare-breed hogget merguez; fried halloumi 3; or both 4]

[kids’ portion 3.5]
Egg + cheese bagel
Over-medium egg, smoked cheddar, Aleppo greens +
shakshuka ketchup 7.5
[add hardwood-smoked bacon 3.5]
Bacon + egg pita
w/ date jam, pickled cucumber + mango amba 9
Babka French toast
Strawberry + rose jelly, labneh + pistachio brittle
[add hardwood smoked bacon 3.5]
Marinated feta hash
w/ red harissa, roasted pepper + fried egg 10

Sabih
Iraqi aubergine pita w/ eggs, fried aubergine,
tahini, mango amba, dak dak, pickles + zhoug 9
[available GF or Ve]
Montreal Reuben pita
House smoked short-rib pastrami grilled w/ smoked cheddar,
Russian dressing, apple + dill kraut + crispy onions 13.5
Jerusalem plate
Fudgy eggs, dak dak + pita, plus a taste of all our dips;
either go meaty w/ merguez OR veggie w/ halloumi 12
[Kids’ version: pita, jam, yoghurt, egg, fruit + juice 6]
Whitefish salad bagel
House-smoked trout, cod, pickled onion + dill 9

Prices include VAT. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill, w/ gratuities distributed to the staff. If service hasn’t been up to scratch, don’t hesitate to ask for it to be removed.
Please speak to your server about the ingredients in your meal when making your order + inform them of any allergies or intolerances. We cannot guarantee that our food is free from nuts + other allergens. All dishes may contain sesame.

